Walking Directions from Park Plaza Hotel to Fablevision: 308 Congress St., Boston

(Scenic Route) 1.2 miles  (Follow blue dots on map above.)
1. From front of hotel, right on Park Plaza to Charles St.
2. Left on Charles St. for one block.
3. Right on Boylston St. to Washington St.
4. Left on Washington St. to Milk St.
5. Right on Milk St.
6. Right onto Congress St. for .5 mile.
8. Cross the channel.
9. Fablevision is ahead on your left.

Fastest Route (1.1 miles)
1. From front of hotel, right on Park Plaza to Charles St.
2. Left on Charles St. for one block.
3. Right on Boylston St.
4. Continue onto Essex St.
5. Slight left onto John F. Fitzgerald Rd.
6. Right on Summer St. and head toward the channel.
7. Left on Atlantic Ave.
8. Right onto Congress St.
9. Fablevision is ahead on your left.